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language is a means of communicating ones thoughts, ideas , and feel-
ings not o~ w.i.thin a. community, but univer sa.lly. In a thinking world it 
is becoming more and more necessary for us to understand other cultures of 
the rTorld and to be able to exchange ideas in order to make progress in 
living. 
Poetry helps to strengthen the tie between everyday schoollvork a.nd 
living. Its rhythm has a captivating appeal for young people and sets the 
stage where ma.Izy" can e:xpress themselves together as well as individually. 
It becomes a stimulating force of ideas, feelings, and beauty, vmich can 
be expressed in a united frame. Ease and confidence a.re more easily ex-
perienced in a. group than individually . As Hargueri te Smith, 1 in "Wings . to 
:E'J...v, 11 has said: 
"Birds in flight have alway~? aroused l ongings and hopes in the heart 
of man. He sees in t hem a sen:se of ecstasy t hat his own earthbound 
feet deny him. He longs to soar at 1dll, leaving all mundane t houghts 
behind and feeling only the freedom of spirituality. To this end he 
has striven for a master,y of t he air, in poor imitation of t he birds 
he sees . 
"But more :i..mportant tha.n the physical effort is the constant strife 
his spirit 1m.ges with the earth . " 
Choral speaking or the reading of poetry help man to e::xpress this 
inner sense of being or spiri tualitye 
The Hot her Goose Nursery Rhymes are well known in our heritage and 
have a natural appeal to young children. In an effort to st:i.muJ.ate the 
learning of the French language, I have translated some of these well known 
1 
Smith, lf.Larguerite, \'lings to Fly, a Handbook of Choral Reading for the 
English Teacher, Expression Company Publishers, Boston, 1938. 
!o~ton University 
School of Education 
Library 
rhymes, beginning lr.i..th the 11A, B, c, Tumble Down D, 11 "Polly, Put the 
Kettle On, 11 "This Little Pig Hent to Harket, 11 "Tldnkle, Twinkle, Little 
2 
Star, 11 11Li ttle Boy Blue," and others. Each rlzyme and its translation are 
followed b,y a question-and-answer repartee between the teacher and the child. 
Poetrf and meloqy form an irrepressible combination to give rise to 
another means of e:xpressiveness. The rounds and songs included will give 
children this channel of communication. 
Plays and stories make up a third source of representation. The story, 
11BartholomevT and the Oobleck, n b,y Dr. Seuss, was chosen because of its popu-
lar appeal among so many children. His :i.maginati ve and unique ideas have 
captivated both old and young readers to such an extent that they have been 
rewritten for graded levels. This story has been taken from 11The Ne1-1 Times 
and Places," the Scott, Foresman and Company reader for nine- and ten-year-
old children. The conversational form should allovT more oral e:xpression 
for those who have had sufficient background in French. 
Now -- are you ready to become Bartholomew and enjoy learning the 
vividly expressive language of French? Perhaps you'll 1-Ia.Il.t to dramatize 
it with your friends. 
li. POEMS FROM 'MOTHER GOOSE' 
Chosen from 
The Gay Mother Goose, 
Drawings by Francoise, 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 
New Jork,l938 
3 
A, B, c, Tumble Down D 
A, B, c, tumble dovm D 
The cat 1s in the cupboard and can't see me . 
A1 B, c, Tomber de D 
A, B, c, tomber de D 
Le chat ne me voit pas, parce qu 1il est en buffet . 
Presentation : 
The teacher makes the statement, 11La premiere lettre est •A. 111 
4 
' (Child repeats) 1 followed by the question, 11Qui est 1a premiere lettre'? 11 
T. La premi~re lettre est 1A. 1 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Qui est la premiere lettre? 
' Ch. La premiere lettre est 1A.• 
T. La deuxieme lettre est 1B.• 
Ch. Repeat 
T. ' Qui est la deuxieme lettre? 
Ch. La deuxieme lettre est 'B.• 
This practice continues with la trosi~e lettre, la quatri~e lettre • 
Each child turns and asks the next child a question until each has a turn. 
The last child asks the question of the teacher . 
The same procedure is used with the following questions: 
~pondez : 
T. Le chat ne me voit pas. 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Qui ne me voi t pas? 
Ch. Le chat ne me voit pas. 
T. Le chat est en buffet, 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Qui. est en buffet? 
Ch. C1est le chat en buffet. 
T. Que fait le chat? 
Ch. Le chat est en buffet. 
"' Ecrivez au Pluriel: 
Le chat ne me voit pas . 
Le! chat! ne me voissent pas. 
Le chat est en buffet. 
Les chats sont en buffet. 
Lavender • s Blue 
Lavender's blue, diddle, diddle, lavender's green, 
When you are king, diddle, diddle, I shall be queen. 
Lavande est Bleue 
Lavande est bleue, dupez, dupez, lavande est verte, 
Quand vous serez roi, dupez, dupez, je serai reine. 
Exercices: 
1. Nommez trois couleurs. 
2. Nammez deux personnes. 
3. Quand serai-je reine? 
4. Quand serez-vous rei? 
Exercises: 
1. Name three colors 
2. Name two people. 
3 • \olhen will I be queen? 
4. "VJhen w.ill you be king? 
6 
., 
Pollett e, Hettrez la Bouilloire 
Pollette, mettrez 1a bouilloire, 
Pollette, mettrez 1a bouilloire, 
Pollette, mettrez la bouilloire, 
Et que nous ayons du the. 
.. 
Sukette, l'enlevez encore, 
Sukette, l'enlevez encore, 
Sukette, 1' enlevez encore, 
Ils avaient touts sortis. 
Repondez: 
T. Pollette met 1a bouilloire. 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Que fait Pollette? 
Ch. Follette met la bouilloire. 
T. Sukette l 'enleve. 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Que fait Sukette? 
Ch. ' Sukette l'enleve . 
T. Nous ayons / du the. 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Qui a du the'? 
Ch. / Nous ayons du the. 
T. Ils avaient touts sortis. 
Ch. Repeat 
T. Qui a sorti? 
Ch. Ils avaient touts sortis. 
Polly, Put the Kettle On 
Polly, put the kettle on, 
Polly, put the kettle on, 
Polly, put the kettle on, 
And let's have tea • 
Sukey, take it off again, 
Sukey, take it off again, 
Sukey, take it off again, 
They 've all gone away • 
Reply: 
PollY puts the kett le on. 
What does Polly do? 
&L~ey takes it off. 
IVhat does Sukey do? 
We have tea. 
i'Jho has tea? 
They've all gone a1iay. 
Who has gone away? 
7 
, 
Cet Petit Cochon 
/ / Ce petit cochon a alle au marche, 
Ce petit cochon chez soi a rest~, 
Ce petit cochon a boenf fait rotir, 
Ce petit cochon n'a pas rien joujr, 
Ce petit cochon a erie oulo, ouis, ouis 
rout le chemin chez soi. 
This .!!ittle Pig 
This little pig went to market, 
This l ittle pig stayed at home, 
This little pig had roast beef, 
This little pig had none, 
And this little pig cried wee wee wee 
All the '(ray home. 
Repondez: 
1. Que fait le premier cochon? 
' 2. Que fait le deuxieme co chon? 
3· Que fait le t ·' ros~eme co chon? 
4. ' Que fait le quatrieme co chon? 
5. Que fait le cinquieme co chon? 
Answer: 
1. \~t is the first little pig doing? 
2. What is the second little pig doing? 
3. What is the third little pig doing? 
4. ~t is the fourth little pig doing? 
5. iJhat is the fifth little pig doing? 
8 
Peas Porridge Hot 
Peas porridge hot, peas porridge cold, 
Peas porridge in the pot, nine days old. 
Some like it hot, some lil<e it cold, 
Some like it in the pot, nine days old. 
Pois Potage ~ 
Pois potage chaud, pois potage froid~ 
Pois potage en le pot, neuf jours d'age. 
Les uns l 1aiment ~1aud, les autres l'aiment froid, 
Les autres l'aiment en le pot, neuf jours d'age. 
Exercice A: 
1. Nommez deux adjectifs de potage. 
2. ' ,/ Ou est trouve le pois potage? 
J. Combien de jours d'age le potage a-t -il? 
Exercice B: (Ne • • • pas, negative) 
1. Le potage a chaud. 
Le potage .!!'a pas chaud. 
2. Le potage a froid. 
Le potage .!!'a pas froid. 
3· Le potage est en le pot. 
Le potage _ •est _en le pot. 
4. Le potage a neuf jours d'~ge. 




1. Name two adjectives concerning the porridge. 
2. vlhere is the porridge found? 
3. How old is the porridge? 
Exercise B: (Not, negative) 
1. The porridge is hot. 
The porridge is not hot. 
2. The porridge is cold. 
The porridge is not cold. 
3· The porridge is in the pot . 
The porridge is _ in the pot. 
4. The porridge is nine days old. 
The porridge is nine days old. 
.; 
To 11arket, To 1-farket 
To market, to market, to buy a fat pig, 
Home again, home again, jiggety jig. 
To market, to market, to buy a fat hog, 
Home again, home again, jiggety jog. 
Au l1arch8', Au Harche 
"" ,. Au marche, au marche, acheter un (gros) cochon, 
Chez soi encore, en/.oussant leg~rement. 
Au marche', au march , acheter un ( gros) pourceau, 
Chez soi encore, allant doucement • 
Repondez: 
1. Nommez deux choses qu.' il ach~te au marche: 
2. Nommez un autre mot pour cochon. 
3. Comment est-ce qu'il va chez soi le preraier fois? 
4. Comment est-ce qu'il va chez soi le deuxi~me fois? 
Exercice: 
' 1. Il achete un et un 
---- ---· 
2. n va chez soi et 
--- ---- ---- ----
Answer: 
1. Name tvTo things he bought at the market. 
2. Name another word for pig . 
3. Hm-I does he go home the first time? 
4. How does he go home the second time? 
Exercise: 
l. He buys a and a • 
------ -------
2. He goes home and • 
---- --- --- ----
ll 
• 
Twinkle , Tw.inkle , Little Star 
Twinkle, t -vdnkle, little star, 
How I wonder what you are, 
Up above the vmrld so high, 
Like a diamond in the sky. 
- ... , Etincelez , Etincelez1 1~ Petite Etoile 
Etincelez, etincelez, rna petite 6toile, 
Que je ffi I etonne .t a quoi VOUS etes egale .t 
Au dessus du monde si haut, 






"' . Qu 1est-ce qui et~noelle? 
,. Qu 1est-ce qui etonne? 
' / OU est l'etoile? 
/ Comment est 1 1etoile? 
1. l-Jhat is twinkling? 
2. Jho is tlondering? 
3· vJhere is the star? 
4. ~'/hat is the star like? 
12 
Little Jack Horner (With gestures ) 
Little Jack Horner sat in a corner, 
Eating his Christmas pie. 
He put in his thumb 
And pulled out a plum, 
And Said, 11What a good boy ain I1 11 
Petit Jean Horner 
Petit Jean Horner est assis en coin, 
Hangeant sa pate de Noel. 
Deployeant son pouce, 
Et epongeant un prune, 









OU est Jean Horner? 
Nommez deux choses que fait Jean Horner. 
Nommez deux adjectifs du garcon. 
~ 
Nammez trois mots qui commence par 'P·' 
Tirez une ligne au mot corrige: 
manger to sit 
: ponger / to eat 
etre assis to put in 
deployer to say 
A 
etre to pull out 
dire to be 
13 
Answer: 
1. ~mere is Jack Horner? 
2. Name two things that Jack Horner is doing. 
3. Name two adjectives which describe the boy. 
4. Name three uords which begin -vlith •p. • 
5. Draw a line to the correct word: 




to put in " etre assis 
to say deployer 
to pull out ~tre 
to be dire 
"' 
Baa, Baa, Black Sheep 
Baa, baa, black sheep, have you a:rry 1·10ol? 
Yes, sir, yes, sir, three bags full : 
One for my master, one for my dame, 
And one for the little boy that lives in the lane. 
Baa, Baa, Mouton Noir 
Baa, baa, mouton noir, avez-vous des laines? 
Oui, monsieur, oui, monsieur, trois sacs pleins . 
L1un va a mon mai'tre, l'autre va a ma dame, 







De quelle couleur est le mouton? 
Combien de sacs de laines le mouton a-t-il? 
. ' Nommez tro~s personnes a qu'il donne les sacs. 
' "" Lequel va a mon maitre? 
' .. Lequel va a ma dame? 
6 •. Lequel va au petit garc an? 
~ 
Anstrer: 
1 . \-Jha.t color is the sheep? 
2. How marry bags of wool does the lamb have? 
3. Name three people to whom he gives the bags. 
4. mch one goes to my master? 
5. Which one goes to nzy- dame? 
6. Which one goes to the little boy? 
15 
Little Boy Blue 
Little Boy Blue, come blow your horn, 
The sheep's in the meadow, the cow's in the corn. 
\mere is the boy that looks after the sheep? 
He's under the haycock, fast asleep. 
Petit Garcon Bleu 
Petit Gari on Bleu, ~ormez votre chalumea~, 
Le mouton est au pre, la vache est au ble. 
}lais ou est le gar~on qui soigne les moutons? 
Il est par la veillotte, dormant profondement. 
Repondez: 









Conunent s'appelle le gar~on? 
Qui sorme le chalumeau? 
' Ou est la mouton? 
\ 
OU est la vache? 
Ou est le petit gar~on? 
Que fait le petit garJon? 
Quel ferait le petit gar~on? 
Qu'est-ce que le petit garion ferait? 
1. Name two animals. 
2. ~·1hat is the boy called? 
3· 1mo blows the horn? 
4. \'Jhere is the sheep? 
s. Where is the covt? 
6. Where is the little boy? 
7. lvnat is the little boy doing? 
8. 1Vhat should the little boy be doing? 
16 
III. SONGS WITH MUSIC 
The first two songs are translated from The New Song Fest, 
edited by Dick and Beth Best , Crown Publishers Inc., New 
York, 1955. The music for the last three songs is taken 
from Nursery Rhymes From France,(See page 30) but with 
altered verses . ''Winds Through The Olive Trees 11 is a song 
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COllB, Follow, Round 
Come, follo-vr, follow, follow, follow,. 
follow, follow me . 
vJhither shall I follow, follOii, follow, 
Whither shall I follow, follm-v thee? 
To the greenwood, to the greenwood, 
to the greenwood, greenwood tree. 
Venez, Sui vrez 
1--1 1/ 
I I I I 
' · ; 
I 
Venez, suivrez, suivrez, suivrez, suivrez, 
, suivrez , suivrez-moi. 
Ou l'est je suivrai, suivrai, suivrai, 
oU l'est que je suivrai apr~s toi? 
Au bois vert, au bois vert, 
au bois vert, ~ l 1arbre il. 
~ 
/ 
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Oh, How Lovely is the Evening, Round 
Oh, how lovely is the evening, is the evening, 
~Jhen the bells are sr~eetly ringing, sweetly ringing, 
Ding, dong, ding, dong, ding, dong. 
/ 01, Quelle J olie est la Soiree 







cloches sonnent si doucement, sonnent doucement, 




Winds Through the Olive Trees 
Winds through the olive trees, 
Softly did blovT, 
'Round little Bethlehem, 
Long, long ago. 
Vents Par les Oliviers 
Vents par les oli viers, 
Doucement firent, 
Auteur de Bethlehem, 
Depuis longtemps. 
20 
Au Claire De La Lune 
Au claire de la lune, mon ami Pierrot, 
Pr~tes-moi ta plume, pour ecrire un mot. 
Ha chandelle est morte, je n 1ai plus de feu; 
Ouvre-moi ta porte, pour 1 1amour de Dieu. 
/ 
Au claire de la lune, Pierrot repondit; 
Je n 1ai plus de plume, je suis dans mon lit. 
Vas chez la voisine, je crois qu'elle y est, 
Car dans sa cuisine, on bat le briquet. 
By the Glistening Moonlight 
By the glistening moonlight, come my friend Pierrot, 
Lend your pen to me that I may write belovr. 
I 1ve used up rrry candle, rrry fire burns no more, 
Come, for goodness sakes, please open up your door. 
By the glistening moonlight, thus pierrot replied, 
I've no pen to lend thee, and in my bed I lie. 
Look you to my neighbor's, she 1 s at home I vm-1, 
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Savez-vous Planter Les ChoUA~ 
Savez-vous planter les cho~ 
A la mo-de 
A la mo-de, 
Savez-vous planter les chaux 
A la mo-de de chez nous? 
On les plante avec le nez, 
A la mo-de 
A la mo-de, 
On les plante avec le nez, 
A la mo-de de chez nous. 
Can You Plant the Cabbages? 
Can you plant the cabbages? 
In the way-ay 
In the 1-my-a:y, 





In the way it's done at home? 
1\. 
, 
Some folks plant them with the nose, 
In the way-ay 
In the 1-my-ay, 
Some folks plant them with the nose, 
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A la Queue, Leu, Leul 
A la queue leul leut 
A la queue, a la queue, 
A la queue leu, leu, 
A la queue Ouin Ou:inl 
By the Tail, Ail, Aill 
By the taill aill aill 
By the tail, by the tail, 
By the tail, ail, ail,. 
By the tail bow, wowl 
23 
" IV. THE STORY 0~ 3ARTHOLOMEU ET L 1 OUBLEQUE 
.dapted and translated in French 
from the story 'Bartholomew and 
the Oobleck 'by Dr . Seuss fotmd in 
Gray , ~ . s ., Monroe , ~ ., Artley ,A . s ., 
Arbuthnot , . H., The New Times and 
Places , Scott-Foresman and Co. , 
Chi cago, 1954, p. 248 . 
24 
25 
"' ~~rtholomeu et 1 1 0uble~e 
I . Le Roi Veut Quel~e Chose Nouveau 
Une a.nne-e le Roi de Didd s 1 est faeh{ du eiel. Et mais pour un page, 
/ 
Bartholomeu, le roi et le eiel auraient ruines le royaume. 
/ / 
Toute 1 1annee le roi a gronde au eiel. 
/ .. 
Tout le printemps il a gronde a la pluie. 
/ / / 
Tout 1 1ete il a gronde au soleil. 
/ 
Tout l'automne il a gronde au brouillard. 
/ , 
Et en hiver il a gronde a la neige. 
11Ces quatres ehoses qui tombent de mon eiel1 11 il a rugi Bartholomeu 
/ 
s•est assis calmer le roi irrite. 
/ / 
11l1ais, Votre I'-1ajeste, 11 il a dit, 11 ees quatres choses sont tombes 
toujours. 11 
/ / 
11C1est juste la difficulte, 11 a erie fort le roi. 11Je voudrais tomber 
quelque chose nouveau." 
/ 
11C1 est impossible, Votre 11ajeste, 11 a dit Bartholomeu. "Vous gouvernez 
tout le pays, et vous gouvernez tout le peuple. Hais meme les rois ne 
peuvent gouverner le eiel. n 
' Le Roi de Didd s 1est met en eolere terrible. 
~ / 
11Peut-etre les autres rois ne peuvent le faire, 11 il a erie, 11mais je 
ferais tomber quelque chose. 11 
A / / Enfin, un noir tard, il s 1est arrete. Une elarte a lui en ses yeux • 
... 
11Naturellement1 11 il a erie. 11Nes magieiens peuvent le faire pour 
moil Leur appelle.z, Bartholomeu. 11 
/ 
110h nonl 11 a erie Bartholomeu, en tremblant. 
26 
/ 
11Vous le fai tes que j e commande, " a erie le rei. 
,. / 
110ui, Votre Majeste, 11 a mu.rmure le page. 1'Mais je pense que vous le 
regretterez.u 
/ 
Avec le sifflet du rei Bartholomeu a sonne hautement en le tunnel des 
/ 
magiciens, qui etait si noir si minuit. Bientot sept anciens ont monte's 
en tra~ant les pieds d 1une caverne sous un montagne de pr~s. 
' ... ... Les anciens ont suivis Bartholomeu a la chambre a coucher ou attendait 
le rei. 
rrJe voudrais," il a dit, 11que vous le faites tomber quelque chose 
nouveau du ciel. QuI est-ce que vous pouvez faire? 
,. 
/ 
Pour un moment les magiciens ont louches les yeu:x: en pensent . Alors 
/ 
ils sent parles juste un mot 
' 
-- "Oubleque. 11 
"Oubl~que 111 a di t le rei en e-'tonnement. "Que se resemblera? 11 
11ll ne resemblera ni pluie, ni neige, ni brouillard, 11 a dit le 
magicien. 11 C1est tout que nous pouvons vous dire. Nous n 1avons jamais fait 
\ 
d'oubleque. 
' Depuis que les magiciens ont partis la chambre a coucher royale, Bar-
tholomeu a parl: bas, 11 Ils feront quelque chose formidable, Votre Hajeste': 
Les arr~tez." 
./ 
"Pas pour un ton de perles et de diamants, 11 a reponde le rei de joie. 
' "Demain, j 1 aurai oubleque. J e serai le rei plus grand en tout le monde 111 
' Enfin le rei a. met au lit a minui t. Nais toute la nui t Bartholomeu 
' ~ / 
s 1 est tenu a la fenetre. n a tracasse de ce que les magiciens fissent. 
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II . Le Roi Rej oit Quelque Chose Nouveau 
~ / 
Ce moment le soleil est leve, Bartholomeu a vu quelque chose etrange 
dans le eiel. D'abord e'est juste un nuage vert. Al.ors, il est arrive- pres 
des champs et maisons de la royaume. / . Gouttes vertes et etranges, la taille 
des graines de pomme pirouettont par 1 1air . 
/ / " Le gar~on terrifie a ferme la fenetre avec un coup. 
/ ' 11S'eveillez, Votre l-1ajeste1 11 il a erie. "L'oubleque tombel" 
/ 
Le roi slest leve vite de son lit. 
/ ' 110h! 11 il s 'est eerie. 11C' est vrail Get oubleque magnifiquel Et e I est 
\ 
tout a moil" 
"Je ne le veux pas," le page a dit. 11Cettes gouttes vertes sont aussi 
grandes que noisettes maintenant . " 
11Le plus grande, le plus meilleur, 11 a ri t le roi. "J e proclamerai un 
.... ' jour de fete . Je voudrais danser tout le mon.de dans mon oubleque. Com-
man.dez que les cloches sonneront! II 
Le page a courru au eloeher. 
roi a proclame' un jour de f ete." 
. / 11Sonnez vas cloches 111 il a cne. 111e 
/ 
Le sonneur royal a rampe de son lit. 
11Que fait le jour de f~te?" il a demande. 
11VOUS decouvriraiS bient:ot, II a dit BartholomeU. 
/ 
L'ancien a tire fort la corde des cloches, mais il n 1y a pas de 
carillons jolis. / Il a regarde en haut. 
1
'Mon Dieu 1 11 il a erie. 11Qu 1 est-ce qui couvert mes cloches? C' est 
/ 
comme melasse verte 1n 
"Pas seulement vos cloches, 11 a di t Bartholomeu. 11Regardez cet pauvre 
' rouge-gorge qui attache dans son nid1 Get oubleque resemble colle fortel 
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Quelqu'un fasse savoir les peuples. Je le parlerai au trompette royal!" 
/ / . Bartholomeu a courri en frenetJ.que au tour du sonneur. Il a pu ou1r 
' ~ / la sonde d'oubleque c~ne ce bat les fenetres. Les gouttes etaient aussi 
grandes si peti t-g~teau.x main tenant. 
11Se levezl . / Sonnez 1 'alarme 111 le garjon a cne. 
' A Le trompette va a la fenetre. I1Qu 1 est-ce que ce fait ces choses vertes? 11 
/ il a respire avec peine . 
~ 
11Les magicians du roi les ont fait," Bartholomeu a erie. 
11J e som1erai 1' alarme plus grande, 11 il a di t. 
~ ~ 11ais quand il a sonne, rien s 1est passe. 
/ 
11Des choses vertes sont en mon trornpette, 11 il a erie. 
' / L'oubleque etait si frottoir. "Que fait maintenent?" 
~' ' 11ais Bartholomeu sourait deja a la chambre du capitaine des Gardes • 
• / n \ 11Capitaine! 11 il s 1est ecrJ.e, avez-vous vu cet oubleque? C1est 
dangereu.x! Faites quelque chose!" 
, 
11 ronsens! 11 a ronfle le capitaine. "C'est joli! Je pense que le 
mangerai ." 
/ 
11Hon, non, capitaine!" a erie le page. Hais le capitaine fai t ~· 
/ Alors, sa bouche a colle si impermeable qu 1iln 1a pas pu parler . 
' / Haintenant les gouttes d'oubleque etaient aussi gros que les battens. 
' / , " Tonnes et tonnes d 1oubleque ont empiles dans les pres qu 1etaient auteur du 
palais. 
/ 
En dedans le palais, Bartholomeu a trouve aussi bien q~e le roi s'est 
/... A 
attache a son trone. 
/ 
"Ordonnez que mes magicians viennent, Bartholomeu, 11 le roi s 'est lamente. 
A ' Les faissez arreter cet oubleque redoutable avec les raots magiques. n 
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11C' est impossible, 11 a eli t Bartholomeu. "Le tunnel est rempli aussi. 11 
11Alors, il !aut necessaire que je dirai des mots magiques, 11 le roi a 
dit. 111-!ais je ne m'en pas. rappelle." 
1e page n•a pas pu se faire la langue plus longement. 
' ~ ' 11Cet oubleque redoutable continuera, 11 il a erie, 11 jusqu 1a ce que votre 
.. " .. 
royaume entiere detruira. Et cette faute a vous. Au moins que vous pouvez 
dire les mots simples, •Je le regrettet' u 
11Quoi1" le roi se mit a beugler. 1'1-1oi je dis que je le regrette? Rois 
ne disent jarnais, 'Je le regrette.' 11 
. ~ / 
Le garcon a regarde carrement dans les yeux du roi. 11Il soit que vous , 
A ' etes un roi puissant, 11 il a dit, 11mais tout le monde est assis en oubleque 
' jusquta son menton~ Si vous ne direz pas que vous le regrettez, vous 
.... 
n 1etes roi point du tout1 11 
Alors Bartholomeu a oui un sanglot profond. Le Roi de Didd pleurait1 
' 11Vous avez raison, garcon, 11 il a dit. 11 Cet malheur est !aute a moi, et je 
~ 
le regrette vraiment. 11 
A ' Peut-etre il y a magique en les mots, 11C'est !aute a moi, je le re-
grette vra.iment.u Pendant que le roi parlait il a fait du soleil. Tout 
'!> / , .. 
d'oubleque que a tombe deja, juste a !ondu • . 
Alors, Bartholomeu a conduit le roi au belfroi, et le roi lui-m~e a 
/ / A 
sonne les cloches et a proclame un jour de fete nouveau. Cette fois il 
/ 
etait pour les quatres choses naturelles que venaient du ciel. Le roi a 
/ . / . t t real~ze mam enan que la pluie, le soleil, la brouillard, et 1a neige 
/ / / 
etaient bien assez pour tout roi. Specialement pour lui, l 1ancien Roi de 
Didd. 
V. LITERATURE 
The annotated children's literature 
found in this section begins with the 
alphabet . Each succeeding story be-
comes increasingly more difficult and 
includes various subjects for further 




\ Hammarion, Ernest, A-B-C Jeux du Pere Castor, Dessins de Rojan, 
Paris, 1936. 
The simple ABC's for young children are sho'Wil in this book with pic-
tures, letters, and sounds as a beginning to the French language. 
The illustrations are colorful, full-page representations of common 
and primari:cy" domesticated animals. The last pages are Jeux des Lettres 
and Jeux des Mots which can be torn out for practice. 
Sporri-Dolder, Hedwig, Chez Les Animaux et Les Nains, Histoire Merveilleuse. 
Sans Paroles. Que Chacun Ra.contera A sa Fa;on. Un Livre Pour Les Petits, 
Ed. Wolfsberg, Zurich 2. 
This book for yottng children contains colorful pictures of wild flow-
ers, birds, an:Lmals, and insects through the different seasons. The frogs 
are playing flutes and mandolins with reeds, while tr.-TO tvatch. Mosquitoes 
are sitting in a buttercup, listening. A ladybug is sho"Wll riding a darning 
needle; an elf is riding a cricket. 
Each page is filled with colorful, minutely detailed illustrations of 
creatures engaged in the activities of life. 
Hiller, Olive Beaupre, Nursery Friends f:rom France, Illustrated by Maud 
and Miska Petersham, Chicago, 19SO. 
This book is a translation of nursery rhymes of France and old songs 
forming the basis for children's French literature. 
It includes quaint characters such as King Dagobert, whose breeches 
are hindside before, Dame Tartine, who had a butter palace -vlith vm.lls of 
nour and lloors of gingerbread, and the King of Yelot, who cro'Wiled him-
self -vlith a cotton cap. 
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The songs are of picturesque origin, such as 11Au Claire de l.a Lune, 11 
"On the Bridge of Avignon, u nun Bergere," and 11To Paris, To Paris." 
Each page depicts a scene as one moves across the countr.y of France, 
from Brittany (West) to Savoy (East) to Cambrai (North) to Avignon (South) , 
covering portions of French history from the 17th century to the French 
Republic. 
Copies of many characteristic French artists such as fatteau, Chardin, 
Breton, and Millet help to reflect the French feeling, art, and architec-
ture . 
Spink, Josette Eugenie, and Millis , Violet, Deux Soldats de Bois, Ginn 
and Co. ; Boston, 1938. 
No ordinary soldiers are Totor and Tristanl They are 1-1ooden soldiers 
of France 1-oh.o converse vdth one another in French. The story tells of 
their adventures and pranks in and around their home. The colorful pic-
tures accompanying each of the eighty stories help to make the understand-
ing clear. Black-and-white figures in the latter part of the book with 
vocabular.y and exercises help to clarif.y the events and enhance the enjoy-
ment of learning the French language. 
De La Varende, Jean, Fables de la Fontaine, Illustre'es par Fe'li.x LorioUXJ 
Paris, October, 1949. 
These fables are captivating and colorfully illustrated. "Le Corbeau 
\ 
et Le Renard 11 (The CrOlv and the Fox) and 11Le Lievre et La Tortue 11 (The 
Hare and the Tortoise) are old favorites depicting legendary happenings 
while enforcing a truth or moral. Lorioux• s illustrations are well-defined, 
comic, colorful figures . 
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/ / 
Roy, Bernard, Le Buffon des Enfants, Illustre par Felix Lorious , 1943 . 
These brief tales or legends of one or two pages ar e concerned with 
animals , birds' and insects, "1-l!'i tten in French. 
Some of the better lmo1m birds are picturesquely illustrated in 11Les 
Oiseaux de Chez Nous," including Le Coq (cock), La Cigogne (stork), Le 
Hibou (o1v-1), Le Paon (pheasant), Le Pelican (pelican), Le Pie (magpie), 
Le Pivert (woodpecker), and others . 
Another booklet, 11Les Insectes de Chez Nous, 11 represents many insects 
such as Le Papillon (butterfly), La Nante (preying-mantis), La Libellule 
/ / (darning needle), La Cetoine (bettle), and L1Araignee (spider). 
A third book, 11Les Oiseaux Exotiques, 11 shows exotic and charming rep-
resentations of L'Albatros (albatros), L1Autruche (ostrich), Le Flamant 
(flamingo), Le Paradisier (bird of paradise), and Le Perroquet (parrot) . 
These charmingly designed booklets should be captivating t o child and 
adult alike. 
/ 
Caumery (Texte de), Becassine en Apprentissage, illustrations de J. P. 
Pincheon, Gautier-Languereau, Paris, 1949. 
/ . Becassme, a young country girl, encounters some lively adventures in 
her apprenticeship . 
These appealing series of albums or single-paged cartoons are sketched 
in color and include her first vTork in "Premier Travail; 11 her introduction 
to 11La Princesse et Dodo" and "Tour Pour Dodo; 11 her first roq:,erience in a 
boat in "Bee Navigue; 11 the mystery of a fire in ''Un Feu l-1yst8"ri eux; II and 
other exciting incident s. 
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Boland, Suzanne, Arlequin, images de Josette Boland, Essclu De Brouwer, 
19.5.5. 
This is a story of a curious 11 cirque ~ 11 a circus without dompteurs 
(tamers), without fouets (whips), and without cages. Two giraffes, a baby 
bear, a reindeer, a tigress and her four cubs, a horse, and a nanny-goat 
are all involved in rather unique circumstances which vrould delight any 
yo1.ll'lgster. 
Josette Boland's captivating illustrations are also to be found in Jean 
Cappe 1s Le Cahier Blanc, Juliana E1f.Ung's Perronet, and Suzanne Boland's 
Et Donne -- 1-loi Ton Sou. 
Taylor, Katharine, and Greene, Henry Copley, The Shady Hill P~ Book, 
Illustrated by Harold R. Shurtlett, }1acHil.J..an Co,; New York, 192f3. 
This charmingly written book of plays comes out of the everyday life 
of this school. The subject matter is universal in thought and deals with 
eight varied concepts, p;rimarily concerning .religion and history. Some 
are expressed in the English and some in the French language. 
Among the French plays are '1Roland, 11 "Le Tomber de Notre Dame, 11 and 
11Aucaussin et Nicolette. 11 
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VII. Suggestions 
This postulation assumes that the individual has had some experience 
1d th the French J.aneuage, either in acquaintanceship with French people 
or from French background in his ovm family or conununi ty. 
However, even without background experience in oral ~ression of' the 
language, the vocabulary for each verse may be introduced along \dth the 
presentation of figures of' the characters, cutouts, or pictures from 
1
'1 other Goose, 11 followed by listening to a reading of' the French lines. 
The songs :may be sung to the children or initiated by reading them in 
their poetic form. In order to stimulate interest and fun, the children 
may wish to take parts and read or recite them in choral groups. 
As their f'acili ty in oral French speaking increases, the poems and 
songs should be easy to memorize. 
In an effort to enliven the story of Bartholomel-v, the children may 
enjoy putJving it on as a play or setting up a puppet show. 
The annotated children's literature which follows are suggestions for 
further oral experience ¥lith French, beginning 'tilth the simple A-B-C du 
' ~ castor, and Nursery Friends from France, to Deux Soldats du Bois, and 
Fables de la Fontaine. 11Aucaussin et Nicolette 11 and other stories from 
The Sha9y Hill P~ Book are considerab~ more advanced. 
